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5ft Classic Table & Chairs 

 
6ft Kyme Table, Benches & Chairs 

 
6ft Kyme Round Table & Chairs 

 
 

 
 
‘CLASSIC’ COLLECTION (prices stated are for our classic fixed leg tables 
with centre bar & classic chairs & benches with shaped back & seat for extra 
comfort) 
 
4ft x 3ft Table & 4 Chairs...................................................................... £510.00 
5ft x 3ft Table & 4 Chairs...................................................................... £525.00 
5ft x 3ft Table & 2 Chairs & 2 4ft Benches ........................................... £645.00 
6ft x 3ft Table & 2 Chairs & 2 5ft Benches ........................................... £690.00 
6ft x 3ft Table & 6 Chairs...................................................................... £720.00 
7ft x 3ft Table & 6 Chairs ..................................................................... £735.00 
 
 
 
‘KYME’ COLLECTION (prices stated are for our Kyme tables with 
Detachable legs & Highback chairs or benches with shaped back & seat for 
extra comfort) 
 
4ft x 3ft Table & 4 Chairs ..................................................................... £575.00 
5ft x 3ft Table & 4 Chairs ..................................................................... £590.00 
5ft x 3ft Table & 2 Chairs & 2 4ft Benches............................................ £730.00 
6ft x 3ft Table & 2 Chairs & 2 5ft Benches...........................................  £775.00 
6ft x 3ft Table & 6 Chairs ..................................................................... £805.00 
7ft x 3ft Table & 6 Chairs ..................................................................... £820.00 
 
 
 
‘KYME’ ROUND COLLECTION (prices stated are for our Kyme tables with 
Detachable legs & Highback chairs with shaped back & seat for extra comfort) 
 
3ft Round Table & 2 Chairs .................................................................. £370.00 
4ft Round Table & 4 Chairs .................................................................. £620.00 
5ft Round Table & 6 Chairs .................................................................. £890.00 
6ft Round Table & 8 Chairs ................................................................ £1120.00 
 
 
*** Individual furniture prices are available overleaf so that you can mix and match any items from the Patio 

Set Collections *** 
 

 
 

 

Garden Furniture Price List 
 

Patio Set Prices 
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LAZY SUSAN 
18in ........................................................................................................ £60.00 
24in ........................................................................................................ £70.00 
 
BENCHES (shaped back & seat for extra comfort)        Classic…........  Highback 
4ft Bench.................................................................... £150.00 ...........  £170.00 
5ft Bench.................................................................... £165.00 ...........  £185.00 
 
CHAIRS (shaped back & seat for extra comfort) 
Classic Chair...........................................................................................  £90.00 
Highback Chair.......................................................................................£100.00 

             Fanback Chair... (Shaped seat only).......................................................£100.00 
 
SWEETHEART CHAIRS & TRAY (tray is detachable)      Tray only..........  £45.00 
2 Classic Chairs & Tray.......................................................................... £225.00 
2 Highback Chairs & Tray...................................................................... £245.00 
2 Fanback Chairs & Tray....................................................................... £245.00 
 

Footstool................................................................................................ £70.00 
 

TABLES......................................... ‘Classic’........................................... ‘Kyme’  
                                                       (Fixed leg tables)             (Detachable leg tables) 
4ft x 3ft Table ................................. £150.00........................................ £175.00 
5ft x 3ft Table ................................. £165.00........................................ £190.00 
6ft x 3ft Table ................................. £180.00........................................ £205.00 
7ft x 3ft Table ................................. £195.00........................................ £220.00 
3ft Coffee Table .............................. £95.00 
3ft Round Kyme Table.......................................................................... £170.00 
4ft Round Kyme Table.......................................................................... £220.00 
5ft Round Kyme Table.......................................................................... £290.00 
6ft Round Kyme Table.......................................................................... £320.00 
 
PICNIC TABLES 
5ft Picnic Table .................................................................................... £230.00 
6ft Picnic Table .................................................................................... £250.00 
 
SWING SEATS 
6ft x 5ft 6in at base with 4ft Bench  .................................................... £620.00 
7ft x 5ft 6in at base with 5ft Bench  .................................................... £660.00 

                          ARCHES 
3ft Rose Arch or Trellis Arch................................................................. £130.00 
4ft Rose Arch or Trellis Arch................................................................. £140.00 

                             PLANTERS 
                          Large Planter with Trellis (36"W x 17"D x 49"H)..........  £60 each or 2 for £115 
  Large Planter (36"W x 17"D x 13"H)..............................  £45 each or 2 for £85 
  Hex Planter (20"W x 20"D x 13"H).................................. £35 each or 2 for £65 
  Small Square Planter (17"W x 17"D x 13"H) )................. £25 each or 2 for £45 
 
. 
  

Furniture Prices 
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Sloping Side Summerhouse 

 
Studio Summerhouse 

 
Bespoke Designs 

 
 

Product Specification 
 Frame constructed from heavy duty timber (50mm x 50mm) which is 45mm x 45mm finished size planed timber with rounded corners 

 All buildings have diagonal bracing where possible for extra strength and rigidity 

 Exterior walls clad in (19mm x 125mm) Shiplap or Tongue and groove boarding - which is 14mm x 120mm finished size or (25mm x 
100mm) Loglap which is 20mm x 95mm finished size 

 Roof and floor clad with (19mm x 125mm) Tongue & Groove boarding - which is 14mm x 120mm finished size as standard. We can also offer (25mm x 
125mm) Tongue and groove boarding - which is 19mm x 120mm for an extra sturdy floor for heavy items such as machinery/motor bikes etc..  

 All Summerhouse opening windows and doors have weather seal fitted and supplied with 4mm toughened safety glass included 

 Quality thick polyester felt included or Felt Shingles in Green, Black or Red (at additional cost) both providing a lifespan of up to 15 years 

 Doors are constructed from 50mm x 100mm timber with mortise and tenon joints and fitted with a 3 lever mortise lock and handle with 2 keys 
included, 6in bolts and antique cast iron handle and ornamental hinges (other options available)  

 Two side opening windows included (more for larger buildings) and two front fixed windows.  

 FULLY dip treated inside and out with a high quality spirit based wood preservative with wax protection 

 Installation is included in the price, there may be a delivery charge, depending on where you live but local deliveries are free 

 Optional extras to enhance your building - Please contact us for a quote:-  

 -14mm Double Glazing 

 -Full insulation and Lining 

 -Felt Shingles in Green, Red or Black 

 -Bespoke Buildings - We can customise your building to suit your specific needs and requirements, providing a scale drawing of your design for your 
approval (once a deposit has been paid) 

 All buildings require a concrete or slab base (not textured slabs) and must be flat and level 
 

* Pressure treated 3" x 2" Sub-base sits on top of concrete/slab base                             

Installation 
Included 

 

Sloping Side Summerhouse 
With 18in overhang 

Summerhouse with 2ft 6in Veranda 
(please add 2ft 6in to building length) 

L x W Shiplap Loglap   Shiplap Loglap *Sub-Base 

 6 x 8   £2560.00 £2740.00   £2660.00 £2840.00 £120.00 

 8 x 8   £2660.00 £2850.00   £2760.00 £2950.00 £130.00 

 10 x 8   £2790.00 £2990.00   £2890.00 £3090.00 £140.00 

 12 x 8   £2965.00 £3185.00   £3065.00 £3285.00 £150.00 

 14 x 8   £3080.00 £3310.00   £3180.00 £3410.00 £160.00 

 6 x 10   £2660.00 £2850.00   £2780.00 £2970.00 £130.00 

 8 x 10   £2790.00 £2990.00   £2890.00 £3090.00 £140.00 

 10 x 10   £2990.00 £3200.00   £3110.00 £3310.00 £190.00 

 12 x 10   £3145.00 £3370.00   £3265.00 £3490.00 £200.00 

 14 x 10   £3280.00 £3520.00   £3400.00 £3640.00 £210.00 

 6 x 12   £2870.00 £3070.00   £3010.00 £3210.00 £140.00 

 8 x 12   £3080.00 £3300.00   £3220.00 £3440.00 £150.00 

 10 x 12   £3250.00 £3490.00   £3390.00 £3630.00 £200.00 

 12 x 12   £3380.00 £3630.00   £3520.00 £3770.00 £210.00 

 14 x 12   £3515.00 £3780.00   £3655.00 £3920.00 £220.00 

       10ft x 8ft  Studio Summerhouse/Office ......... £3395.00  erected  

10ft x 10ft  Octagonal Bandstand .................... £2995.00  erected  

10ft x 10ft  Octagonal Summerhouse............... £3650.00  erected  

8ft x 6ft 10in  Hexagonal Summerhouse ............. £2950.00  erected  

 Set of Four Bi-Folding Doors................. £700.00 

Summerhouse Price List (includes installation) 

installation) 
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12ft x 8ft Apex Shed 

 
8ft x 6ft Apex Shed 

 
8ft x 6ft Pent Shed 

 

Product Specification 
 Frame constructed from heavy duty timber (50mm x 50mm) which is 45mm x 45mm finished size with rounded corners included 

 All buildings have diagonal bracing where possible for extra strength and rigidity 

 Exterior walls clad in (19mm x 125mm) Shiplap or Tongue and groove boarding - which is 14mm x 120mm finished size or (25mm x 
100mm) Loglap which is 20mm x 95mm finished size 

 Roof and floor clad with (19mm x 125mm) Tongue & Groove boarding - which is 14mm x 120mm finished size as standard. We can also offer (25mm x 
125mm) Tongue and groove boarding - which is 19mm x 120mm for an extra sturdy floor for heavy items such as machinery/motor bikes etc..   

 Quality thick polyester felt included or Felt Shingles in Green, Black or Red(at additional cost) both providing a lifespan of up to 15 years 

 Standard doors are fitted with a rim lock and round handle with 2 keys included, double doors available - one with lock, one bolted 

 Security doors are 50mm x 100mm planed timber with mortise and tenon joints set in a door frame, fitted with a 3 lever mortise lock and 6" tower 
bolts on double doors 

 FULLY dip treated inside and out with a high quality spirit based wood preservative with wax protection 

 Eaves : Sheds 6ft - Workshops 7ft 2in 

 Glass 4mm clear 

 Installation is included in the price, there may be a delivery charge, depending on where you live but local deliveries are free 

 Optional extras to enhance your building - Please contact us for a quote:-                           

 14mm Double Glazing  

 Full insulation and Lining 

 Felt Shingles in Green, Red or Black 

 Bespoke Buildings - We can customise your building to suit your specific needs and requirements, providing a scale drawing of your design for your 
approval (once a deposit has been paid)   

 All buildings require a concrete or slab base (not textured slabs) and must be flat and level 
 

 

L x W 

 
Apex & Pent Sheds (Includes installation) 

Shiplap                                                         Loglap 

 
 

*Sub-Base 

8 x 4  £850.00 £950.00 £110.00 

7 x 5  £875.00 £975.00 £110.00 

8 x 6  £1010.00 £1150.00 £120.00 

10 x 6  £1250.00 £1400.00 £130.00 

12 x 6  £1495.00 £1650.00 £140.00 

8 x 8  £1295.00 £1465.00 £130.00 

10 x 8  £1580.00 £1800.00 £140.00 

12 x 8  £1800.00 £2030.00 £150.00 

14 x 8  £2090.00 £2320.00 £160.00 

16 x 8  £2315.00 £2565.00 £170.00 

10 x 10  £2000.00 £2230.00 £190.00 

12 x 10  £2300.00 £2600.00 £200.00 

14 x 10  £2650.00 £2950.00 £210.00 

16 x 10  £2850.00 £3200.00 £220.00 

18 x 10  £3150.00 £3500.00 £240.00 
 

    * Pressure treated 3" x 2" Sub-base sits on top of concrete/slab base 
    *Other sizes available including Workshops and Bespoke Buildings 
 

 
 

        SECURITY DOORS 2” SOLID DOOR  
 SINGLE 2’6” OPENING..... £295.00 

 DOUBLE 4’ OPENING   ..... £395.00 

 

 

        EXTRAS 

 STABLE DOOR................. £60.00 

 DOUBLE DOORS.............. £80.00  

 EXTRA FIXED WINDOW... £30.00 
 OPENING WINDOW........ £65.00 

Shed Price List (includes installation) 

                         WOOD PRESERVATIVE - 5 Litres... £30.00 
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Product Specification 
 Frame constructed from heavy duty timber (50mm x 50mm) which is 45mm x 45mm finished size with rounded corners included 

 All buildings have diagonal bracing where possible for extra strength and rigidity 
 Exterior walls clad in (19mm x 125mm) Shiplap or Tongue and groove boarding - which is 14mm x 120mm finished size or (25mm x 

100mm) Loglap which is 20mm x 95mm finished size 

 Roof and floor clad with (19mm x 125mm) Tongue & Groove boarding - which is 14mm x 120mm finished size as standard. 

 Windows and doors are glazed with Perspex 

 Quality thick polyester felt included or Felt Shingles in Green, Black or Red(at additional cost) both providing a lifespan of up to 15 
years 

 Door is fitted with a rim lock and round handle with 2 keys included  

 FULLY dip treated inside and out with a high quality spirit based wood preservative with wax protection 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
                                            
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Arbour Price List 

Playhouse Price List 

Corner Retreat 

7ft x 5ft Single Storey Playhouse 
Includes Stable Door & Window Boxes 

£1200.00 + £100.00 for Installation 

8ft x 6ft Two Storey Playhouse + 2ft Veranda  
Includes Bunk, Ladder, Window Boxes & Shutters 

£1800.00 + £120.00 for Installation 
 

 

  

4ft Arbour (size of internal bench)..... £595.00 
5ft Arbour (size of internal bench)..... £645.00 

 Includes two benches – 
 H6ft 10in x W6ft 8in x D6ft 8in .......... £1100.00 
Free Installation 

 

 
 


